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More improvement needs to

be made in accessibilityof vot-

ing pollsfor peoplewith dis-

abilities,NGO Access Israel

chairman Yuval Wagner told

TlieJerusalemPost Tuesday,as

municipal elections were

underway.

The NGO, which works to

advance the rightsof people
with disabilitiesin the country,

had publishedon its website

earlierthis week listof 14

municipalities'pollingstations

and infonnation about what

each isdoingin terms of access

forpeoplewith disabilities.

Among those listedwere Tel

Aviv, Jerusalem, Beersheba,

Ashdod, Modi'in, Herzliya,
Ra'anana, Hod Hasharon, Kfar

Saba, Bnei Brak, Givatayim,
Shoham, Karmiel, and Kiryat
Bialik.

In most of the cities,between

10 and 20 percent of voting
stations were made accessible

forpeoplewith disabilities.

Jerusalem,however, remains

below this percentage with

only42 accessiblepollingsta-

tions out of the 767 available

across the city.In Ashdod, only
22 votingstations were made

accessible,about percentof

the 283 in the city.

One of the best effortsto be

made in accessibilitycan be

seen in KiryatBialik,which has

made allof its 58 votingpolls
accessible to the handicapped
and added seven specialacces-

sibilitystations. In the past,

this municipalityhas received

two awards foraccessibilityand

tolerance.

While almost all of the

municipalitieshave made

handicappedparkingavailable

close to the accessiblevoting

polls,none of them offer

transportationservice for peo-

piewith disabilitiesto reach

the polls,which the municipal-
itieswrote, isthe responsibility
of the person'sfamily or

friends.

Accordingto Wagner,how-

ever, the main problemliesin

the factthat most municipali-
tieshave poorlypublicizedthe

locationsof the accessiblevot-

ingstations.

"A lot of municipalitiessim-

ply didn't publishanything,
and even those which did,did-

n'tput the information in the

he/׳most convenient places

said. "On the Interior Min-

istry'swebsite we saw that the

listof accessiblestations,which

was reallyhard to find, does

not match those of the munic-

ipalities.
"The thing that made us

even more angry isthat on the

same site,theygive phone
number to callfor information

on votingproceduresfor the

disabled, but how does deaf

or hearingimpairedperson get

information iftheycan'tspeak
on the phone? And how is

blind person supposedto even

know about thisnumber ifthe

onlyway to getitisto see iton

the site?"

Wagner told the Post, "A per-

son with disabilitiesalready

thinks twice before gettingout

of the house and goingto vote,

so correct and detailed infer-

mation iscrucial."

Member of the Board of the

organizationBizchut, The

IsraelHuman RightsCenter for

People with Disabilities,

Mandy Leighton toured

Jerusalemvotingpollson Tues-

day and said she found dis-

crepanciesbetween the infer-

mation published on the

municipality'swebsite and the

actual situation:At leasttwo of

the pollslisted as accessible

were not


